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Gi?e Your Heme
het water a-ple- nty

It Is one of the rreattst com-
forts your family can have, and
It will be a sure supply just when
you need It. If you Install the
"ADELPHIA"
Ceal Tank

Heater
PregTeaslve plumbers
recefmlie It na the
most scientifically
constructed heater
made. Six sixes for
.11 .ii.iu... Qtriall

""1 LI

site for boiler only. Larger sizes
for boiler and radiator.

Te fret the best Insist en
"Adelphla" It's different from
all ethers.

rhene. write or call for circular.

BORDEN STOVE CO.
1313 Arch Street

Buy through your plumber.
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THINGS
WORTH
WHILE

Hats
Sweaters
Women's & Misses'

Again Dorethy's
Shopping Column Says:

the tweed hat becoming a4Ii warm Just new? Ne mat-
ter hew smart It may be, one

does want te be comfortable : but
If one can combine smartness and
comfort, then one Is lucky Indeed.
But the newest thing In sport hats
furnishes both smartness and solid
comfort, and for wearing with
the new gingham frock It Is the
most fetching thing one could And.
Let me tell you about It It Is the
banded leghorn, such as one shop
Is showing for $7.50. These hats
are really the very prettiest things
one could And The straw Is of
the best, and the shape most fas-
cinating. The sweaters which the
same shop Is showing are un-
doubtedly exceptional value. They
are knitted of fine camel's hair In
a weave which flu nicely, yet Is
net toe clinging. They are te be
had In such pretty shades, and In
every style, both open and slip-
over, with or te be worn
with the becoming round cellar.
It's seldom that I can tell you of
t sweater that Is se well made andaltogether chic for $6, but this Is
all that the shop fs asking for
them. May 14.

Values
Equally as Great

JuMt One Medel
Exact Reproduction

Beys' Wash Suits
Danby, Oliver Twist, Regula-
tion, Tailor's, etc., in linene,
chambray and linen; all colors;
custom tailored.

2.50, 2.75 te 8.50

"The Faihien
'Hie of the Seaien"

Tweed
Capes & Coats

l3 0ff
2 H te 12 yeare

16.50 Capes & Coats, 11.00
18.00 Capes & Coats, 12.00
25.00 Capes & Coats, 16.50

i

Dresses
'

2 te 8 yeart
In Imported Swiss, aingham, Pen- -
t?ee. plain and figured Dimities;
tastefully smocked, exceptionally
well made.

7.50 te 15.00

W.H.Embick&Sens
1618-2- 0 Chestnut
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REFORMED WOMAN

CROOK JAILED HERE

'Queen of Bail Jumpers,' Mether
of Six, Brought Back Frem

New Yerk Farm

MUST FACE OLD CHARGE

Mrs. Mnrjtarct nellly, lnewn te pi"
Hec of five lnrge oltles ns "Queen et
the Halt Jumpers," mul an expert shop-
lifter, necompnnled u detective, back te
t'lillndelphln today te fpee a charge of
lnriTiiy en whlcn she jumped ball in
1020.

Kleren times since 1011 Mrs. Uelll.v
tins fallen Inte the hands of the police
for larceny, and in almost every In-

stance she succeeded In getting away by
jumping bnll.

After her release from Wnckwell's
IMand In 1020 fhc went te lier 100-acr- e

farm nt Clinten Cerner's, N. Y.,
Nettled down and begnn raising peaches
mid apple.".

As oen as she has squared accounts
hre. she said, she will go back te lier
faun and her six children, where she
snj s she has been highly successful in
making an honest living.

She was arrested here In January.
1020. for shoplifting. She jumped
J.'iOOO bail. Caught in New Yerk three
months later, a detnlncr was sent from
this city se that she might he brought
hrre after she get out. She was released
ir. New Yerk en a writ and jumped that
bail ,toe.

Arrested in New Yerk
"When arrested In New Yerk Wed-

nesday she said that she had gene there
te buy n tractor for her farm. She was
recognized by a probation officer. 'When
she was told that unless she returned' te
face the charges In Philadelphia she
would be returned te Blackwell's Island
where she wns sent for nn Indetermin-
ate sentence in 1020, she agreed te re-

turn.
While nt Blackwell's Island her sixth

child was born. Sbe told detectives here
that it was love for the child that made
her jump ball the last time.

Tears glistened in the eyes of some
of the detectives here when the wninnn
who Is twenty-nin- e years old. told ber
story of her fight te "come back."
Strength Is added te the story of Mrs.
Ilellly by her attractive appearance.

Her police record started in 1011. In
1011 she was nrrested In Chicago and
Washington, but jumped ball each time

In 1012 in Chicago she paid a tine of
.?."00 and served one hour in jail, while
in 1017 she was arrested in New
Yerk twice, once the sentence was sus-
pended and in the ether case was
sentenced te &erve from one te two
years In prison.

She was arrested three times In 1010,
once In Hosten and twice in New Yerk
In llosten she jumped ball and there
is jie record of the disposition of the
cases in New Yerk. She was arrested
once In 1020 In Philadelphia. New
Yerk and Bosten. Here she jumped $5000
ball, in Bosten she was sentenced te
6erve two j ears In prison, but get out
en an appeal and jumped her bail, and
In New Yerk was sent te the Heuse
of the Ooed Shepherd and then trans-
ferred te Blackwell's Island.

MYSTERY STILL SHROUDS
FATE OF TUCKERT0N LAD

Search Is Continued When Promis
ing Clues Fall

Atlantic City. May 23. Mayer
Speck, of Tuckerton, and Prosecutor

W. H. Jayne. .ir.. et ucean ueunty.
admitted today that the recent clue
which had looked premising ns leading
te the solving of the mystery of the dis-

appearance en May 8 of
Henry Schelm. son of Jehn Schelm.
wealthv farmer, had resulted unsatis-
factorily.

Prosecutor Jnyne today shifted the
Investigation te Toms Itlver, and Mayer
Speck continued te direct severnl In-

vestigators who were going through the
ponds In the meadows nnd dragging the
bottoms of peels In hope of finding the
body. Mayer Speck said it would be
severnl day before all the territory had
been thoroughly gene ever.

"We thought for n hert time that we
were en the trail of the boy." said Mr.
Speck. "Hugh Bird, a laborer, who
llvcf near the Schelm home, told us that
en the night of the day the lad disap-
peared he heard a scratching sound en
the side of the house after midnight, but
he did net get up. We looked Inte it
and came te the conclusion that It was
imagination or that a deg or the wind
had caued the sounds which he took
for scratching or knocking.

"The father took us Inte the weeds
and pointed out ns nearly as he could
the path the boy had taken when lie fled
from home, but no footprints were dis-
cernible. This wns three days after he
had disappeared and the tracks may
hav( been washed away. His footprints
could be easily recognized because he
hml a feet deformity."

Thp father, while keeping in touch
with the search, does net appear te be
worried. He declares "Henry will turn
up seen."

CHICAGO'S "BIG THREE"
SEEK RELEASE ON BAIL

Alse Plan te Force State te Reveal
Evidence Against Them

Chicago, May 23. (By A. P.) Chi-cag- e

labor's "big three" tedav plan-
ned a renewed effort te obtain their

from jnll en bends, or, failing
that, at least te force the city and State
authorities te reveal some of the cvl-den-

it is insisted connects them with
two police murders, bomb plots, beat-
ings and property damage te the extent
of approximately $1,000,000.

Attorneys for "Big Tim" Murphy,
street sweeper and gas worker union's
head; Fred Mader, president of the
Chicago Building Trades Council, and
"Cen" Shea, of the Theatre Janitors'
Union, announced intention te demand
a writ which would require Jehn Miller,
alleged confessed driver of the auto
mobile from which the tue pellrrnn

.were shot te death, te mnke known
what information he had given the
police,

Te combat this step, State's Attor-
neys yesterday rushed a dozen or mere
additional witnesses before the Grand

.Jury nnd claimed evidence was given
te connect the "big three" with the

'terrorism, isluggings, bombings and
murdTs.

Meanwhile the plea of Charles D.
Fitzmorris, chief of police, for 1000
mere members for the Chicago police
force, gained force with statements from
civic leaders, and early today it was

jclnimed sufficient aldcrmanlc votes were
'assured te put through an emergency
measure this afternoon appropriating
funds te pay six months' salaries for
these additional policemen.

j Society Girls Threatened
I Padiicah. K' May 2.1. (By A. P.)
' Society girls here may have te de
! their unction bridge betting en the sly
las a result of the stand taken yesterday
' by Commissioner Pulllam, who de- -

manded that the police enforce the gam-blin- g

ordinance against society girls. He
said he did tint believe In enforcing the
law en professional gamblers only.
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THREATENS RIOT AT PISA

Writer Frem Genea Poses at Bo-

lshevist Royal Guards. Called
Heme, May 23. (By A. P.) News-

papermen returning from the Genea
Conference staecd n little joke, nt the
railway station nt Piea, which for n

time threatened te cause n riot and put
their own lives In danger.

T..Ai...1t,. 1mt n rtrnmlnftnt finmmil.
nlst journalist from Berlin wastheBel- -

shevlK foreign .Minister, uiihiichh
thev called for "coffee for his Excel-

lence. M. Chlcherln," and grouped
themselves around him, posing as secret
police. The news spread rapidly, nnd
a crowd of Fnsclstl, Seclalist.and police
gathered around the car, the Fnscistl
protesting against the presence of the
"Bolshevist emissary" and the Socialist
reiiifivmnn nrnmlslntr te protect Chi- -

cherln" with their lives.
The station was in an uproar. The

prefect of Pisa was awakened and sent
et reyni gunnn, nu

forcibly cleared the station. Telegrams
nr cent tn Florence advising that

Chlcherln was en his way.
Pisa is only new siewiy realizing uiai

It wns hoaxed.

TRIBUTE PAID DESCHANEL

Brief Memerial Service for Fermer
President Held by Deputlea

Paris. May 23. (By A. I) The
Chamber of Deputies, at Its epenling
tedav, was se nnxieus te get te work
upon the problems raised by the Genea
Conference nnd the reparations situa-
tion that It adjourned for only forty --

five minutes In honor of the late Presi-
dent Deschnnel.

Baeul Peret, president of the cham-
ber, delivered n memorial oration for
the late President, describing him ns
"one of the men who loved France
best nnd served her with the greatest
fervor." Premier Pelncare, In the
name of the Government, nlse eulogized
his successor In the Palace of the
Eiysee.

STATE SENATOR INSLEY

Delaware Legislator's Death Cre-

ates Political Problem

Laurel. Del., May 23. State Sena-
eor Geerge B. Insley, fifty-nin- e years
old, one of the most prominent business
men nnd politicians In Delaware, died
Inst night.

Senater Insley's death will necessi-
tate the election of a Senater te serve
his unexpired term. He wes a Demo-
crat nnd was elected by the largest ma-

jority ever given In the Second District,
although he succeeded a Republican.
The political count of Delaware's next
Legislature probably depends upon his
successor.
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I If
Be sure te have your
dealer show you the

Fulcrum Shoulder
Overhanging Cap
Channeled Guard
Micrometric Precision
Automatic Adjustment

and up
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ZAKtAMUtU
LUTHERAN

Mount Airy Seminary Holds
Commencement Exercises

at Schoel Today

PASTORATES ANNOUNCED

A clasi of twenty-seve- n were grad-

uated today from the Lutheran Theo-
logical Seminary at Mount Airy. The
program began this morning with the
annual meeting of the alumni In Krauth
Memerial Library, At 11 o'clock de-

grees were conferred en the graduating
class In Schaeffer-Ashmea- d Memerial
Church. The address was delivered by
Fref. Luther A. Fex, Roanoke Col-

lege, Salem, Va.
Following a luncheon a memorial of

the rlnss of 1022 was presented te the
seminary.

In the nfternoen the alumni and ether
visitors will assemble at the grove.
There will be addresses by the Rev.
O. H. Bechtold. of Philadelphia : Prof.
Rebert C. Hern, of Muhlenburg
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of Brooklyn. V'C
.The'llst of .'graduates and the calls

they have accepted follews:
Paul A. Atklna, Perlrtneuth. ;V.
Frank M. Brown. Auburn. Pa,- -

Jamea E. Hrnst, Mebravllla, Fs.
naxmend B, rintheut, at. Jamai, weed- -

Allan S. Flthar, Baehtalavtllt. Pa.
Waldamar L. dalUnkainp. Zlen. Stack- -

Frederick W, arunrt, Ciitteten, N. T. ,
I,uthr F. HsrtMll, Bait Bunter, Pa.
Harry B. Htrman, Elliabttnvlfle, Pa.
Martin J, HeeppntrV BL Jehn's, Shenan-

doah, Pa.
aimue! Helelk, work among Slovak Luth- -

Jeaeph Horvatn, Emmanuel (Slovak),
Pittabursh.

Jehn M. Janttn. Balmenhurst. New Brunt-wic- k.

Warntr Jenkins. Gloucester, N. . J.
Luther A. Kreuaa. Rldgway, Pa.
Juetln A. Ltnn, mfislenary te Japan.
David R. Lentaere, Blatlnsten, Pa.i

Steuchsburt, Pa,
Carl W. Nutihern. Valley Stream. L.
Frederick W. Bhirev. Detroit.
Ruaaell D. Snyder, sraduata fellow, Phila-

delphia Bemlnarv,
I,uther W. Btrlckler, Macen. Ja.
Clarence It.- - Swavely, mlaetenary te India.
Fred W. Tetchmann, Lafayette, Ind.
deerta !. Ulrlch, Flint, Mich.
Adelph R. Walt. Cleveland. O.
Armln O. Wens. Bridgeport. Conn.
Carl W. zelm, work arnenc Wlndleh

Chicago Wars en
Chicago. May 23. (By A. P.)

The greatest drive en illicit Intoxicat-
ing liquor and sellers of It Chicago has
known looms, Charles A. Gregery,
Prohibition Director, said today ns he
continued (e mobilize a huge "dry'
army. Every available mnn working
out of the local office has been In-

structed te report te headquarters Im-

mediately, and mere than a dozen
agents are en route from Washington

inn

A Man's Wrist Watch
The case is substantially made of sterling silver
and fitted with a dependable jeweled Waltham
movement radium dial and hands leather wrist
band $35.

The wrist watch is new recognized as a necessity by
men in practically all walks of life. Business and
professional men find these watches convenient and
dependable timekeepers.

S. Kind & Sens, MO Chestnut St
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS
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IVhat Governer Sproul of
Pennsylvania says id en-
dorsed by busy executives
and active responsible men
everywhere They have
feunB in the New Improved
Gillette tt solution of,their
shaving problem.

The'New
Improved
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"Gardiner Gateway"

Yeflowstene Park
$1 AQ64 Round Trip

Frem PhiUddph
Sold May li te Soptemoor 30

the Northern entrance willpass'yeu into the most delightful
vacation you ever enjoyed. That wonder of all wonder spots.
It opens the doer to a land of natural phenomena with leaping

' geysers, het springs, iridescent cataracts, the gorgeous and
multi-colore- d Grand Canyon of the Yellowstone; a wealth
of wild animals, with excellent hotels and permanent camps.

Northern
Pacific Ry.

"2000 Mile of Startling Beauty"

Enter Yellowstone through Gardiner Gateway; tour .the Park;
leave ever Cedy Read through Buffalo Bill's picturesaue coun-
try . Then te Colerado see Denver, Colerado Springs, Manitou,
Pike's Peak, Garden of the Gods, etc. Take low cost side trip
to Recky Mt. (Estes) Park. Or across the Continental Divide
te Grand Lake and back through Denver's Mountain Parks.

North Coast Limited
All-ste- el Through Train te the Northwest. '

Leaves Chicago 10:10 A. M.

Frem Union Station, Burlington Reute

(8108)

fff a 0 0 0 tlwrite, can or pnene ier copy ei iree doeks aescne- - --jnrjtr
ing the wonders of Yellowstone National Park vflm
fascinating and instructive.

P. Pummill, G.A.
809-1- 0 Finance Bldg.

Philadelphia,
'Phene Spruce

A. B. Smith
Pats. Traffic Manager

Paul,

See its New Moter
A Ride Tells All

NeAdvance in Prices
the height of success, Hudsen adepts a meter.

Ne car has had a mere famous meter than the Super-"Si- x.

Mere (than 125,000 owners knew its performance. Its
reliability long, hard service is outstanding.

Then hew great is the new meter te warrant
a change at this time

Ml the patented advantages are
retained in the new Super - Six
meter. Without them the im-

provements would have been
impossible. v

Even Hudsen owners marvel at

Phaeton . $1G95
7.PasB. Phaeton 1745
Coach 1705
Cabriolet - - 2295

jk&i!fni.rl
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W.

Pa.
0781
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At new

in

the change. Discover the differ
ence. Yeu must knew the latest
in meter performance, and you
will like the new Hudsen in
ether advanced details.
Come drive it Yeu wilM
surprised.

P3F Coupe - - $2579
Sedan ... 2650

Tour. Limousine 2920
Limousine - - 3495

Essex Touring, $1095; Cabriolet, $1295 Coach, $1345; Sedan, $1895
F. O. B. Detroit

G0MERY SCHWARTZ MOTOR CAR COj

Sales Roem, 128-14- 0 North Bread Service Station, 2400-1- 4 Market St.
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